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ACCOMMODATION OPTIONS in PARIS-CACHAN

On-Campus Student Residence
Maison de Famille / ESTP Paris - Cachan Campus
28 avenue du President Wilson, 94234 Cachan
Room-type: studio apartment
Price: 350€ for one week
Check-in on July 8th
Check-out: possible to extend the stay until Monday, July 17th with no extra charge.
Pre-reservation by email at nbendrimia@estp-paris.eu. Further booking instructions will be sent by email.

Hotel-type accommodation
Séjours & Affaires Paris Bagneux
204 avenue Aristide Briand 92220 Bagneux
hotel-type residence Paris Bagneux, Hotel in BAGNEUX (sejours-affaires.com)
Price: from 76€/night (tourist tax and breakfast not included)
Reservation: online Book Your Stay at the Sejours & Affaires Paris Bagneux Residence in BAGNEUX (sejours-affaires.com) or by email paris.bagneux@sejours-affaires.com

Résidence Chlorophylle
63 avenue Aristide Briand, 94110 Arcueil
Price: from 73€/night (tourist tax and breakfast not included)
Reservation: online on their website °HOTEL RÉSIDENCE CHLOROPHYLLE ARCUEIL 2* (France) - de €72 | HOTELMIX

JO&JOE Paris Gentilly
89 Avenue Paul Vaillant Couturier
Price : from 375€/week for a single cabin
https://www.joandjoe.com/fr

Hôtel Arc Porte D’Orléans
11, Rue Gabriel Péri, Montrouge, 92120, France
Price: from 84€/night for a single room
Reservation: online on their website Chambres | Hôtel Arc Porte d'Orléans | Paris (hotelarcparismontrouge.com)

Homestay

Séjours France Famille

Paris
Booking options - Séjours France Famille (sejoursfrancefamille.com)
Price: 259€/week for a standard single room Bed & Breakfast - 234€/week for a twin room Bed & Breakfast (registration fees not included)
Reservation: online here: Je réserve | Séjours France Famille (sejoursfrancefamille.com)

Atome Paris

Paris – accommodation in a family
Our prices | Atome Paris
Price: from 30€/night – Bed & Breakfast
Reservation: by email for short stays here: contact@atomeparis.com

Other options can be found on booking.com and Airbnb.com.